
3RD OCTOBER 2015 | JINDABYNE

A fantastic day - vendors and buyers very happy- Thanks to everyone that assisted leading up

to and on the day to make it a huge success !!!

VENUE 6 Charlottes Lane, Jindabyne NSW 2627

ACCOUNT Ms J Fahey (Property sold) + outside entries

INSPECT From 8am on the day of auction or as otherwise pre-arranged

AUCTION Commencing at 10am |Saturday 3rd October 2015

CATERING Provided by St Moritz Ski Racing Club Thredbo

TERMS Bidding card system | ID required

PAYMENT

& PICKUP

On the day unless otherwise pre-arranged

PAYMENT

METHODS

Cash & Bank Cheque or (pre-approved) personal cheque For Cheques please click

here to register for pre-approval EFTPOS facilities are available on the day, subject

to unforeseen circumstances.

BUYERS Please refer to terms and conditions

Disclaimer: We make no representation and give no warranty as to the accuracy of the

preceding information and do not accept any responsibility for any errors or inaccuracies in, or

omissions from, the information contained herein (whether negligent or otherwise) and we shall

not be liable for any loss or damage howsoever arising as a result of any person acting or

refraining from acting in reliance on any information contained herein. The above information

has been furnished to us by a third party. We have not verified whether or not that information

is accurate and do not have any belief one way or the other in its accuracy. We do not accept

any responsibility to any person for its accuracy and do no more than pass it on. All interested

parties should make and rely upon their own inquiries in order to determine whether or not this

information is in fact accurate. No reader shall rely solely on the information contained in this

document as it does not purport to be comprehensive or to render specific advice. This

disclaimer does not purport to exclude any warranties implied by law which may not be lawfully

excluded.

Please also note that all photographs relating to this sale are INDICATIVE ONLY and do not show
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how lots will be sold on the day.

Inventory
Furniture - 1x Double wrought iron (cream) bed stead including mattress, bedspread, pillows &

linen - 1x Queen bed with base, mattress & linen - 1x Old single timber bed (in barn) - 1x Single

wrought iron (cream) bed stead including mattress, bedspread, pillows & linen - 1x Double sofa

bed - 1x 2 Seater sofa - 2x Cane chairs - 1x TV pine cabinet - 1x Pine chest of drawers - 1x Foot

stool (matches sofa) - 1x Victorian "Grandpa" chair - 1x Victorian Desk (bedroom) - 1x Victorian

chair (bedroom) - 1x Oak Hall Stand - 1x Pine dining room table - 6x Matching chairs (with rush

seats) - 1x Side table (matches above chairs) - 4x High back chairs (Kitchen) - 2x large arm

chairs - 1x Italian crystal coffee table - 1x Victorian credenza (in 2 parts, mirror in barn) - 1x

Cedar chest of draws - 1x Cedar matching mirror - 1x Occasional chair - 1x Side table (tilt top) -

1x Octagon table - 1x Occasional table with 'barley sugar" legs - 2 x Metal fire screens - 1x 2

drawer desk with extensions - 2x Oak hall chairs with cane seats - 1x Victorian tapestry fire

screen - 1x Old china cabinet - 1x Victorian "what not" - 1x Pine desk (table) with 4 matching

chairs - 1x Victorian hat rack, Floor Rugs - 8x Persian rugs - 2x Persian hall runners,Lamps - 1x

Standard lamp - 13x Table lamps - 1x Victorian brass gas lamp (converted to electric),Paintings

– Original Oils - Large "Australian outback" by Jan Colquhern - "Cottage Ruins" by Jan

Colquhern - Fruit Still Life - 2x "Wrens" - "At the Hawkesbury" by John Biasetto - "The

Settlement' by Q Walker - "The Silo" by Eric Ronsom - "The Hillside Farm" by W. Golding,Paintings

– Original Watercolours - "Australian Bush Scene" by Geoffrey Sparkes - "Bush Scene with

Cottage by V. Toorey - Large "Rose Cottage" by Jon Fiela - "Chickens" by Jon Fiela - "Ducks &

Flowers" by Diana Kilma - "Eridge Cottage" by V. Bieton - "Country Cottage" by Louise

Rimmer,Paintings – other - "Fruit & Flowers" acrylic on rice paper by Diana Kilma, Prints - 2x

Large Birds - 2x Ducks - 2x Pencil Drawings - 2x Large Victorian prints in frames - 3x Animal

prints - 1x Georgian prints - 1x Flower - 1x San Paola - 1x Bird - 2x Small plaques (man/lady) - 1x

Frenington College - 1x Battle Scene - 2x Bird prints (in bathroom) - 1x Margaret Preston print -

4x Bird prints (w/c) - 1x Cross stitch picture, Miscellaneous - 1x Floral Jardinere - Various

cushions inc. Persian rug cushion - 1x Country Wooden Basket - 1x Folk art milk can - Old

umbrellas - Walking sticks - 1x Wall clock - Various baskets - Large blue pot - Royal Doulton

Set (bowl, jug & 4 plates) - Various cutlery and dinner sets - 1x Punch set (Cranberry glass,

decanter & 2 glasses) - 1x Old ham stand - 1x Victorian cruet set - Numerous large bowls - 1x

Japanese tea set - 4x Trays - 1x Wooden bread box & board - 1x Royal Albert 'Rooster' -

Numerous casserole dishes - Numerous table mats - Numerous cutlery - Numerous glasses -

1x Large wall tile "La Boucherie" - Numerous pots & pans - Numerous brass/ceramic candle

sticks - 1x Leather desk set with cigar box - First Day Covers - 5x Beer steins - Numerous craft

pieces - Numerous games/toys - Numerous ornaments - Numbers cook books and general

books, Appliances - 2x Large refrigerators - 1x Washing machine - 1x Dryer - 1x Microwave - 1x

Oil heater - 2x Electric kettles - 1x Toaster - 1x Frying pan - 1x Slow cooker - 1x Kitchen whizz - 1x

Mix master - 1x Vacuum cleaner - 1x Electric heater - 1x Radio - 1x Standard fan - 1x Iron &

ironing board - 2x TV sets - 1x DVD player, Outside - 3x Timber garden seats - 1x Cast iron

garden seat, 1x Ride on mower with trailer - Numerous tools - 1x Wheelbarrow - School Lockers

- Numerous chairs - 1x Desk - 1x Cupboard outside entries Vinyl divan lounge- converts to flat

bed, Pair of Old Ski boots (1), Pair of old leather ski boots (2), Pair of Old leather ski boots (3), Pair

of leather Reiker ski boots with bag, Old light fitting ceiling, old snowhoe,Metal candleholder,

Breville coffee maker,Pair of brass candlesticks,2 x pair industrial metal filing drawers, Large

pair of industrial metal drawers, Kids racing car wheel in box, Vintage bevelled edge oval mirror,
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pair in line skates,numerous timber picture frames- vintage,Old dresser timber - painted

yellow/red, Beside chest of drawers timber painted distressed, bedroom lamp on brass

stand,oval cane basket,oval cane basket with handle,vintage leather suitcase,*American

rawhide hand painted large lampshade, Pair of tapestry hunting scene cushions, Whipper

Snipper,Timber bar seat, Old timber clothes horse, Handmade wrought iron standard light,

*swiss timber vintage Dog cart, Old farm gate - steel,Old wicker chair, Set of 3 x red luggage,Kigs

trolley bag, Grey Victoria station luggage,Small black trolley bag,Old green wicker chair,Old

woolshed fleece basket - large, Punching bag,2 x old coppers,4 x vintage tea cup/saucer/plate

sets,old china odds and ends,2 x ceramic vases- white with farm scene,Old "farmers" hat box

original,Carters price guide antique book, Birthday plate for cakes,old yellow ceramic

plate,Silver plated and embossed beauty set x 4 pieces,set of vintage timber shoe

stretchers,ceramic frog plate,ceramic frog bowl,ceramic cowboy plate from texas USA,

blue/white china bowl,very old athletic spikes shoes. Apparently worn in Olympics,Gollywog trio

china cup/saucer/plate,Young girl china trio cup/saucer/plate,set of 3 Sydney 2000 Olympic

shot glasses,set of 4 tall glasses with aust state emblems/gold, set of 4 tall glasses with gold

leaf designs,Teapot/creamer/sugar set - handpainted, Set of 3 x "Martin Boyd" ramekins with

plates,Ceramic cake stand- cream, cut glass- crystal cake stand,Oil painting in gold frame-

rural scene, Selection of picture frames- 11 x assorted.
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